Join us for a Northern Colorado jamboree!!
We have official approval for our in-person (yes, you read that
right!!) badge/journey/LiA/intern/volunteer event.
Badge events May 8th (girls interested in Junior Aide, LiA or
volunteer/intern hours will also need to attend May 1st)
Register now!! for May 8th
This is a Girl-Led event that allows younger scouts to earn a
Journey in a Day (JIAD) or badge series as led by older scouts, and
the older scouts will work on their leadership/volunteer hours!
Offerings:
**Daisy **Outdoor Badge series (includes Eco Learner, Outdoor Art Maker and 3rd badge TBD)
--> morning (8 spots open) or afternoon session (4 spots open)
**Brownie **Outdoor Journey (includes Hiker, Cabin Camper and First Aid. Girls will need to
complete 1-2 activities afterward to finish awards), morning session (3 spots open)
**Brownie **Outdoor badge series (includes Eco Friend, Outdoor Art Adventurer and Outdoor
Art Creator), afternoon session (13 spots open)
**Junior **"Think Like an Engineer" Journey, morning session (13 spots open)
**Junior **Outdoor Journey (includes Animal Habitats, Camper, and Eco Camper. Girls will need
to complete 1-2 activities afterward to finish awards), afternoon session (16 spots open)
**Junior Aide, morning or afternoon session (Note Juniors cannot attend more than 2 events
because there are only 2 session times. If they would like a Junior Aide and journey, they must
pick only one journey.) (3 morning and 2 afternoon spots open)
**Cadettes **- come earn a Leader-In-Action Award (LiA) which is the first step in earning your
Program Aide Pin. Morning or afternoon sessions
**Cadettes/Seniors/Ambassadors **- anyone wanting to work with younger girls to work on a
LiA, PA/VIT intern hours, or just volunteer are welcome to register.
**Adults **- yes, we need adults to help it run smoothly and with safety numbers
Registration link below. --> Safety protocol approved/required by GSCO/city/county is
detailed at the end of the registration form. Anyone in higher risk group, or uncomfortable with
in-person, should consider waiting to attend at a later date.
Cost? This is a girl-led event so exact cost TBD. Badge/journey sessions estimated at $15-20
per scout. Leadership/volunteer sessions estimated at $5 per scout. Includes cost of supplies,
badges/awards (if applicable), and location rental fee.
Registration:

https://form.jotform.com/210788898773075
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